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by sandy johnson osawadawa
the recent sun valley con

ference on indianselfrulclindian selmlulc
produced some critical often
caustic assessments of the in
dianian reorganization act his-
torianstorto rianslans scholarsholoissc and tribal
leaders throughthroughoutthroughoytoyt

I1

theiheahe countrycountry
came both to praise and to
biburyury john colliercomer the archlarcal
hecttecttectoithelraof the

perhaps the most comprehen-
sivesive analysis however came
fromthefrom the well crafted pagespagcsofof
a conference paper prepared by
the4heahe oftenxittyoften wattywjtty sometimes late
and always philosophical hank
adams called perhaps the
most important indian of this
past hair4pqyhalf century py vine

deloria jr hank Is best known
for his unrelenting struggle for
ttreatyreaty b basedased fishing rights

never one to be brief hank
was i stilllitililitile deeply involved in
what was supposed to be a propre
conference statement when
the openingaintnint remarks of the
conference beganbegin midwaymid way
through the conference hankhoak
was still writing long into the
earnest hours of the morning
amidst books confidential
memomemos 1personal iai020 jearyear files
gohdftndohd his own often pncomt6rtuncomfort
able for many terecollectionscollections fi-
nally after anao allill night drive

from olympia to sun valley
and a au9uquickick shavehave in the paikpark

7

ing lot hank emerged with
xeroxedzeroxcdzeroxed copiecopies of a state-
ment which would eventually

total 90 pagepaget

red power

in opening remarks to a pan
el addressing 96dpowerred power hankhaak
readcad from an announcement he
said he hadhaa just received it
read john collier dwight elE

benhowersenhowcrienhowerienhower and arthur watkins
are dead and if theyre
not they should be7bebea

while there was laughter
fromfr6mfram many there were also

blank stares and confusion
onepne seattle reporterreportirreportir misintermis inter
arctedretedfeted the remark to mean that

continued on page five
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oren lyons said the IRA replaced and restructuredrestructud a
people he warned those who look only to economic
advancement that you cant make aprofitqprpfit on the heads
of yyourour grandchildren r ni
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PHOTOS BY SANDY J OSAWA
hank adams notes that the ANCSA was one of the
most important native achievements of this half
century

irasreviewedakirkiIRAsreviewedrem critically ancsapraisl
ayiy 1

continued icomifomfroni afapfa g pcni
hank laughedwilted at termerdeithtriedeathterdeithtrie deathdeith lor
eisenhowerelsenhowerehenhoverElsenEhenhowerhover hank explained

afjai indian pepeopleole wmha 60nleen
j3ttiiagaattunyierininaon16i4iad9n faif6iforioyongforisob oYongt6ilg
that wiwe lose sight of other
pressing issues

adams rapped historians for
their condescending analanalysisy34 of
indian affairs noting that most
books tracethetracetracethethe oaginsoforigins ofrcdred
power to an NCAI parade in
the 60f60s where membersofniembersmembersofof
the national indian authyouthouth
council waved a red flag

hehechldcd1chidedthatchided that this lsIs like
explaining that thetho american
revolution be8anwithmcganocgan althwlth betsytsy
rosssewingtheross sewing the first american

live
he
IV1 peoplemo in thilhalffcentiarcenturyiicentiam
he noted thitthaewthatwOPINalitli taisithcsothisi
achievements were brought
about bybi atjvisatvewhowho were not
connected 4vitiiith nyany organiza-
tion bureaucracy or IRAJRA
tribal govgovenutientent

the people who wrought
these achievements were nan3nott
organizaorganlzatlcftbibofibo men whose

the PApagesS arkjrk
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in iqntrastcontrast how-
ever Che called the140 indian
gaimsclaims commissioncomhllnio act the
most dadamagingmaing and icarticaitscan-
dalous policy in11 both teniiirccntuiyy
indian affairs
termination had roots iniq WIRA

adams fuoterfuqherfuoher flaovedAflA
1

oved toito tart9rcor 1

feetrect the historicalbiswq tnterprcfinteiyejo

f 1

flag I1 H disagreed 4cbn
thisfusionsdusionsons thathat red power and
activism begattribegatbedarfbegarf

tri
in
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theWi aadagd

with the 14atinantonanattonaNat onaltona indianladfancadfan
youthyoth council

the fishing rightstights stniwlestruvjo ilkin
the northwestnorthwestforNorthwestforjor example

were marked by century old
struggles of tenacious resis

tanco1iitance to the erosion of those
rrlghtsrosghtsifisghtsIfis paper requested that
rutungfutungtutprq historicushistoricnshistoricstcarniwrnins notitotilot continue
aoioperpethiateperpttf uq te mythsmythi anaan inac
ccuracracieslei in their assassessmentsisimentsisiments of

thelastaethelaatthelalastat 50 years

ANCSA
r mostm6simasi importantachievementimportant achievement

in spite olf sonie prob
leroslems adam singled bukbi the
alaska and 1.1 easteiricnitiveeastern initiveiitive
claimsclalnclain deitteseittesettlementsibentsnents as the most
jmoiianljmportanachicvcrrientschlevenients by a3

r niocnnilnation policiess
notingQting thitwchooliaeaijidthat such policlesolicles bcgatf
earlier andaad eended laterlaiekbaiek thann
rnosthistoriarumosthisibrialls indicate he reret
seatedveatedveafed that terntiailodhidittermination had it
basic rootsroofs in the IRA where
the buying outoif of indian
itshareholdersitshareholders had been antici-
patedpated and advised

the i9o67pirtit161iin&1906 partitioning of
osageosaP pribiliribiltribal fundiadf&df and assets
furnished the pattern forthefor the

terminationteftnination of the the tribe
under hethe guldingtuidinghandihands orof
vatkiriiwatfelriivfilklnsonwflklnij and cracra
guns tawlaw firm hee saidsala

by 1940 the commissionerthecommissioner

of indian affairs talked of
divestingvdivesting its authority among

thejocaihejocal tatestate and couricountyty govBOY
ammentcmmenttrrimetcmmentt t aanit docd eyprcsscd1pressed
earlier 4 in 1933 bybk john
gollierci mr

&

pap4yjllbw0pjaj1fie qojor6
hiisuiismissioncon 1 had annUannouncedannauncedannuniednied anatinat

assimilation must be jthejheahe dom-
inant goal ofpublicofoublicof public policy
towttowardrd Indindianslans 11 bybk the end of
1951field1951 field relocation centers
had been openedtoopened to serveservo the
nationalnaji6nal displacement of in-
diansdeansdians offoffthethek reservations

nond indian opposition

adamsdarns notnoteses that by the
endind of the truman administra-
tion terminationiermiriation policies were
slieidalready dedevelopedvetoedveloed and in the
absence of any full scale in-
dian opposition thethi eisenhoweeiscnhoweisenhow

irtr odadministrationministration I1 simply aficficar
1 4ietthemuvtie4 4i0nut I1 p

equally criticalan6ntical of indian
leadership adams says that ei-
sensenhosenhowerssenhoerihowerseri name is linked
with termination measures
simply because no ffullUH scale
indindianlan oppositopposioppositionldon to thes

aeadeadlydiy measures was mounted
untuntil the endomendofend of 1954 he cred

its fiwsconsinssc onsin4 melmclvinvi
in lairdurd

and washington Sstates julia

butler hansen for sounding
the death knell of termination
on the floor of congresscongress1congresso1 in
1965

significantsipifi6ant changes beganbePn to
occur undetbothunder both the johnson
and nixon administrations
with their stated Polipoliciescler af&f6f
self determination and a re-

newed emphasis on trust ob-
ligationsligat ionsioni such policies how-
ever did not trickle down to
those 0whoo continued lo10to rfightight
toyfor their fishing land water

and timitytigitytreaty 1 raghurlghuirlghtf younngounngaiidnj die
turbulent 7070s typified by
such events as the trail of
broken treaties anditidibid the bur-
eau of indian affairs occupa-
tion

T

takingraking didirectrect iaaimi6 at the
laudatorytat4yi goaoflhetraio1grant indian2n tribese 6completeoin P
economic independence andaa

self determination adams
declared that indian people
remain far removed from either
goal a halfcentury later

IRA Failfailurespres

adams cites the pine ridge
reservation today aboneasoneas one of
the bestbpstbapst lestitestamentsments to the
monumentmonumenmonumentalfaI1 ffailuresoffailureA Hurcaurc3 lotsof ethelnthelnthe in-
dian rereorganization act in
this coconnection robert thornthom
as classic study of hidden
colonialism at pine ridge
comescomis to mind

his essay on powerless pol-
itics takes a raw tool atit the

structure of thohe pine ridge
tribal government and potherothet

f Jtribal governmentsgovern mints thomaswdmaswomas
concluded that real power reststests
outside the structure of tribal
i4veirtmentsgovernments andana usually out
sidesidt the reservation as wedweft
sincee thomasthomli has beenbee

i

n brillbru
bantlyiantlylantly assessing indian adftdfielfbelf rule
for manmany years his omomissionissibri

fromffam0m thethi list of scholars was
unfortunatefortunatiun

in highlightinghigwgiiiing IRAs failurefaucrefauurefallurefallure
alpineatpineat pine ridge adams points
tot6ta studiessiwlessidles showing hohow that
reservation had been degastadevastadedevasvastatat&

ted by the imposition ot an
alienallen government the reserva-
tion

res irva
has nevertiever been allowed to

recover he sayisaysybaysy because the
IRA tribal constitution has

I1 fc 1 L

gress of noraanon IRA tribestribe vsvi
IRA tribestribesjqjq essencee what
tribes havenye had for the past
SO50 years Is not self nilerule or0t self
government but a limitedlimited form
9off self administration tribes
manage and administer but
they do not govern or ruleme
notes adams this is the state
of ourout affalriasaffailaffain as accurately en
visioned by john collier

adams is a keen observer
of the media and the power of
the press andind he notes that one
of the most severe maladies
affafflictingactingucting tribes today is the
absence of a community free
press not to be coconfused with
house organs

never been followed
adams charges that the IRA

valoalifoalbfoal bf economicecondmicecon6rhic indepen-
dence is a4 farce at pine ridge
where only 848.4 percent of the
reservations lands were leased
by tribal members with one
half or more degree of indian
blood in 1975 he notes that
non indians directly and indi-
rectly controlled 50 percent of
reservation land

self administration

further testimony to the
failure of the IRA can be
found in the fact that non
indians on most reservations

still control the primary bene-
fits of indian land and natural
resources adamsadams also notes
that there is no significant

difference between the pro

the lack of any viable press
severely limits any possibility
of selfseir rule taftwf76r it restricts
creativity accountability and
lessens any chance for qualita-
tive tribal reforms

adams concluded by declar-
ing that 50 years of aberration-
ala history under the flawed
vision of collier and his co-
horts is not cause for celebra-
tion hetie challenged tribal
people everywhere to shed
their twentieth century ghost
shirts which are not protec-
ting them he reminded us that
the ghost shirts of 1893 did

not offer the hoped for pro-
tectiontec tion the indian people did
not become invisible by cling-

ing to the bureau of indian
affairs shirts of today
warns adams indians jusijust
might rindfind that invisibility


